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“Moms & Daughters Day Out” will be the focus for the Christian Women’s Club meeting for July.
The meeting will be held Saturday, July 23, at the Wallace Community Hall in Wallace. Tickets
are $5.00 at the door and include all of the entertainment and the continental breakfast.

Beginning at 10:00 a.m. CT the extra special day for moms and daughters will feature “Mom’s In
Touch” with Jodi Nelson from Wallace. The special mother/daughter duo of Kellee and Bailee
Nielson will provide musical entertainment, all focusing on that special bond between mothers
and daughters.

Audra Hill from Park Rapids, Minn., will be sharing her story “Finding Your Way.” She will share
how a busy mom and wife survives a crazy life and how His special teaching moments have
influenced her. Audra is a wife and mother of five children between 6 months - 16 years old.
She home schools four children, teaches theater and directs plays for children and adults of all
ages. She is an administrator for their home school coop, volunteers as Awana Secretary and
has served for MOPS as Coordinator and Field Leader for MOPS International.

Everyone is welcome!

Reservations are due by Thursday, July 21, and can be made by calling Mary Vote 387-4203,
Karen Gibson 387-4580, Lou Tietjen 352-4774 or Wanda Poppe 353-1715 or via email to
rmvote7@wirelessinet.net or jsa3fike@gmail.com. Free baby-sitting is available with
reservations.

Moms bring your daughters - daughters bring your moms. “Adopt” a daughter or a mom for a
day and bring a friend or neighbor or two. It will be a “Day Out” for everyone that you won’t want
to miss.
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